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Our pre.ise may b. sImply stated: ••••••• 11, never mind t he premise. That can 
come later. Let'e get on with the dlecu8slon. 

Con8Ider the followlng: We have been keeping records, 1n WashIngton and elsewhere, 
for the last 150 years, on almost every conceivable th1n, froa the price of dried apples 
to the trend in halitosls among rata. From records, graphs are made, • or Can be, If 
anyone is sufficiently curious. 

Graphs are wonderful. One oan prove almo.t anything by them. After one haa proved 
.omething, the chances are good that aomeone else may come along and, using another set 
of oft1cial records, draw a graph tha.t make. the t1rst "grapher" look so sllly it seelDB 
strange he hasn't been tucked away long ago. 

By a graph} for example, you might dl.cover 80me strange relation between the annual 
blrth rate in a glven country, and the date of that countryls cetting into a war. But 
after you qad made the profound d1scovery, and were on the p01nt of announc1ng it to a 
long-eared world, more than likely 10m •• lmple·m1nded per.on with half your brains (but 
Yith a grain or common sense) yould happen along and de.onetrat. that you could have tlg
ured it out wIthout the both.r of graphs, had you sat down a moment and reas6ned froa 
cause to .rf.ct. 

ttGraphitisll 1. the term w. mlght use to 
victims would then be known as "graph1tics". 
way.. For .xampl • • •••• 

desoribe th1s stranse disorder; and its 
Bow do they get that way? Oh, 1n several 

~very so often some adolescent, writing a bachelor'S theeia or soa.tbing, dig s into 
the cobwebby sorolls, log., and entrya pertaining to the decay of oorpusoles or copper 
oorporations, _ak8s some graphs, and bring' forth a n.w theory or •• dicin., .00noml0', 
or what would you like? Th. boy i. pardonably proud ot hi •• ,lf. Atter further cogita
tion, h. writes &. book 1n whloh he enlarg •• on his theory, - usually .aking it apply 
to everything ero. the pr1ce or quioksilver to why girls leave ho... He now has arrived; 
he 1s a Ina •• ', an author. In the pre •• , and to you and me • the common herd - he 1& a 
persona.g., - a. SCientist, an expert, A philosopher, a mineral eccnollist, a geniu" a 
th1nker, a savant, or lIerely "the famous lfr. Xu. 

The acclaim oauses Yr. X. to expand a bit. He conclud.s that it THAT portion of the 
Allerican people th1nks he is pretty good, he YUST be pretty good. So, not to let his 
public down, he makes some aore graphs, writes another book or two, and forthwith beeomos 
THE .an of the eountry 1n corpulcle., copper corporat1~nl, or What will it be thle time? 
(The ehano.s ar ~ that whil, mak1ne hi. graphs and writing his book., Mr. X hal really don. 
80.e thinking, probably 80m. reasoning trom caus. to ettect, too. In Interpretlng his 
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gra ph s 1n his writings, he make. a good, readab le, and plaulible story . He also becomes a 
sea-going bearoat on e eneralltles.) 

No. we have no aversIo n to graphitic. or statistician. or thinkers of d1vers 11ks . We 
love them. (Anyway theY ' re lnt,re.ting . ) Soca are great, bu~ly fell ows with shaggy heade,-
remindful of bison at the zoo; other' art little furt1ve chaps, bnld-pated, with beady eyes 
behind thick-rimmed glasses, chipper &1 .quirrela, and cut. al a bug " ear. As a group they 
have a nlche 1n the soheme : They help pay the taxes (lome of them), and they give us IOme
thing to smile, weep, or rant at. laoh 1. a ~ !!!! wIth a penchant for averages and a 
passlon for ambiguity. 

Let's re member, howevor, that Ita.tlltlel are ab straet facts, usually without footnotes 
or explanation.. In eighteen hundred thlrty..,.....even , lay, there were x-thousand boat loads 
of bras. and solder shipped from the und.r8~ound mines ot N.bras ka ~ In 1884, the number 
was .omething e18e ~ With all the rlg~re. from the records plotted up to 1,42, ~r . X finds 
that it makes a pattern. The maestro wa ve s h1s wand and the music begin s ~ Beer in mind 
that the maestro may never have mucked ore or run a Jackhammer unde rgr o u~d a day in his life. 
But he's an expert at fi gure s , stat1stics and c r aphs, and can r8 a&h a common denominator of 
prices through the years in half a 8ha~.; but a Swede ehirt boss with a stub p~noil a~d the 
top ot -a powder box can come a daDls1te n.a.rer te lling the cost or turning out ore a t his 
mine at any given time than could the r~ul Yr. x~ 

What we are try ing to get at 1s Just th1s: 

In the case , for example, of next year'. qu1cksilver production (selected without malioe, 
merely because 1t's easy) all the cur ••• , graphs, trend 11nes, and block diagrams that a 
thousand statist1cians could draw on -the bas1a of all the quicksilver records s1nce Colu.bus, 
wouldn't in the War emergency of 1,42 b. worth an empty gaa ration book as agai n s t the con· 
s1dered a nd impersonal Jude.ent of a half dozen honest to goo dn es s, old head, qu1cksilver 
operators. Why? Bec ~u se graphs and averages must be based on pas t records dur1ng decades ot 
years, mainly peace·t1me years, when we n.v.r 1mag1ned spending a billion dollars a year~ 
Now we are spending a b11110n dollar. a week ; we have a cookey ed co mb ination of oommodity 
pric os; .e have an un dreamed aof combinat1on of labor conditiona, wages, supply of materials; 
nnd we have a tax situation (lack of future protit i nc entive) ; and an 1ndustria l outlook 
different from anyth ing we have seen 1n the history of. th~ r.ountr.y ~ 

Add to that, t he fa~t. that quicks1lver comes 1n small pac kages
J

l n the ground ~ There are 
no .... eabi quicksilver ranges, no "Bingha. Canyons" among the qui cks1lver mines _~ Quick.llv£tr 
i15n ' t !tbiS bua1nes6" .. alt hough 1t 18 one of the mo.t neceslary of the purely war mineral •• 
Only two .1zable corporations botherwtth qu icksilver; mOlt ' or the operators - are little rellowa. 
At the present wr1ting probably no 11ngle mi~e in the country gro •• es $100,000 a month; m1ne. 
are "going down" and new prospect. are be1ng found every month. Future product1on under .uch 
circumstance. i8 extremely uncertaino 

So what? 

Well, .e wind up w1th our prem1 •• (In Cockeyedeas you should conc lude with a premise); 
flLaws of averages can be depended upon" or u1t y ou want to deter mi ne a trend , plot a graph 
and proJect a 11ne lt

; or Itwhat 1 s true in general, over a period of years , 18 apt t o be true 
in particular . II 

In 1942 the nnswer to the abo ve 18 - "L1ke HelIn - -

Some of us have be en wonder1ng why the "smart boysll and fl oraS. hats" in .ashington 
could_n t t estimate requirements w1tllina"row ot apple trees u • According to our "cockeyedea", 
old Solomon oouldn ' t, e1th e r .. in 1942 or 1943 ~ So , in f a irness, let ' s give the Wash1ngton 
boys a break, - l.t's not oriti c ize, too much , s t a ndard methods that would be OK in normal 
time". 

Epilog ••••• ln connection with the setting down of the above ' Cockeyedeas ' , two th oughts come 
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to the .riter: Pirlt, it, in this hlctio lite oC 1,42, •• los, Our senae ot humor , we are 
indeed licked; and second, w. have alwaye adhered strictly to Rule ,7 of the Ancient Order 
of Owls, which reads "Don ' t ' take yourselt too seriously." Ie reoommend 1t highly. 

Earl Ko NIXon 

••••••••••• 

COBUT 

Introduotlon 
?he otaatitul blue color impartod to gial. by oobalt ahd known a. I~oobalt blue" hal 

served to characterlze the metal, oobalt, 11nee ancient ti.... With the adv.nt .and phenom
'nal growth ot the pres.nt age ot •• tall cobalt has Jolnie the gro.1ftg 11st oC metal. whioh 
give valuable propertie. to all01', and It. use &s a colorlng agent has b.come defln1t.ly 
s econdary. 

necorded history ot the u •• ot cobalt dat,s baok to Egyptian a~d Babylonlan tl.'1 wh.n 
tht people ustd it ae a con.titutnt or blut glaze. and blue glall 1n an attempt to imitate 
lapis lazuli. In the .1ddle ag •• , ~artz Mountain glnerl mistook it for a copper ore, but 
when it , wa' t.lt.d lt Save no oopp.r and Will terzq.e.d utal •• or. n or cobalt. In 1735 lt Wfl8 

1.o1ated by Olors Brandt and ln tla. ulea o,ther than in oeraai<?s were dlloovered. Cobalt 
1s an •••• ntial war .etal becau •• at lta ua. 1n certain alloy.. The .upply i, critical· 11nc. 
supplies muat b. imported. 

Cobalt 11 a hard white metal, aalleable J ductl1e, and feebly magnetic. It 1s very sim
ilar to nlck.l but il .lightly mort blulah in color and i. harder. It i8 lomet1me •• ub
atitut.d for nlekel ln various alloys ln order to obtain slightly d1fterent qualltle. than 
tho., which art 81v'~ to alloye by nickll. 

Cobalt minerala 
The ec onomically important mineral. of cobalt "are laaltlte, (CO'8Z ) , cobalt ar.en1de, 

and cobaltlte, (COA85), oobalt ,ulphar.enide, both of which u.ually contain nlckel a s an 
impurity. The latter crystalllze. in the iloaetric sYlte., usually tormlng euh.dral crys
tals whlch are identical wlth thOle of pyrlte In torm J although lo.etimes 1t olliay b, either 
granular or aa,sive. 'h. cleavage 1s oubl0 and ~he hardn •• ' ls 5.5. Cobaltlte, also known 
a8 cobalt ,lanol, has a specifio gravity ot 6 and is a reddish .ilyer-whit. mineral with a 
.'talo11c lUlter. It is a mlzed .alt ot cobalt arsenlde and sulphlde. Smaltite also crys
tallize. 1n the ~o.etrlc syste. and although lt 1. sometl ••• Cound as 811al1 cubic crystals 
it occur. aor. ott.n 1n a mas'iYI .t.t. without altava,e. It. hardness is 5-5 and it has a 
tin-whit. to .t •• l-gray oolor with a •• tallio luster. Ths sp.oitio gravity i. 6.2 and the 
co.positlon vari •• tro. C0482 to CoHiAI2. Saaltltl i' the ohier or. of cobalt. ,maltlta 
and cobaltite co •• on17 oocur together and oft.n with nloke1 arsenldes and sulphides. Eryth
rite, "cobalt bloom" ~o3 ('.04).72· 8H20 i. an oxidlzed cobalt mineral whioh .ay be pre.ent 
a t or near the surtace ot cobalt .1neral d.posits. Its r.d color 11 dlatlnc~lv.. When its 
water ~ ot co.bina~ion is driven ott br' ,entll heat, tb. resultant powd.r 18 blue. 

Oocurr.nc. 
Cobal' .1n.rals are round ln .everal d1rt.r.nt geologleal environ.ents. R.sidual de 

pOSits ot albolltt, an 1ndetinit •• 1xtur. or hydrous oobal:' and aanp.nous ozidl., .ay be 
tound wh.rt niokel and oobalt-bearins perldotltic and pyroxlnl0 rocks, and the •• rpentlnos 
derlved trom th.m, have ba.n deeply wi'ath.red .. The 11110at •• of oobalt and nickel are cheo
lcally alt.r.d to hydrat.d n1ckel lilloates and albolite. Deposlt. art superflcial because 
concentrat~on i8 by aaan' or lurraoe water •• 

Smaltit., a~a,~;6:ttit., ar. round in ~ein. or nickel-cobalt.bis.uth ores ' (sul phide.) 
whlch aay al.o co"htain ally',r, eitber natly. or ln oomblned tora. !hls, depolits art mesO
thermal; that Is, they w.rt for •• d at lnter •• diat, temperaturel by hot waters a.oending Crom 
an lntrusion. 
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Cobalt minerals are al.o found 1n hl!h temperature, or hy ?othlr •• l, environment.. 4 
deposit 1n San ~uan, Chile. where cobalt m1nerals occur with tourmaline, and a depoait In 
Brltl.h Columbia whare aagnetlta 1. an a'8ociate mlneral, are representative or thl. type 
ot occurrence. 

Probably ~h •• ost famous cobalt ooourrenoe8 or all tim. were those at Cobalt, Ontario. 
They were, however, famoua for their very high silver oontent rather tnall for cobalt. the 
veins .ere ma1nly •• a11 - are. Inche. wid, - conSisting generally of smaltlte, so •• t1 ••• 
aontain!ng alao eobaltlte, nlecolite and other cobalt-nickel minorals, but I.peclally char
acterized by nativi silver. All the vI1n m1nerals were intlmately intergrown. Vlln. 
assaylng .Iveral thousand ounces of silVer ~o the ton were coamOD. Th. 8ang~e 51nlral wal 
caloit.. The v.ins generally had sharp walll but n network or branohing velns was not 
unco •• on. In places, native Silver wal shot through the wall rock. In the early day. ot 
mining at Cooalt, only the rloh ore wa. extraoted and shipped. Later , concentrat1ng milia 
and oyanide plants were 1nstalled so that a large tonnage ot low-grade slIver ore wa. 
treat.d. Cobalt minerals and re.idue •• ere a by-produot ot these plants and such .aterial • 
• ere shipped to CUltom smelters at Deloro, an4 at Thorold, Ontarl0. 

ACter the silver ore reserves were in ereat part deplet.d, most DC the ~11l. at Cobalt 
olosed down, 80 that oustom plantl tor treatment of cobalt material could not op.rate con
tinuously. It 1s reported that the 1mportance or cobalt 1n the war program hal aauled thl 
custom plant at Deloro to resume cont1nuous operatlon. on materlal to be obtnined from the 
Cobalt diltrict. 

The country rock at Cobalt conl1ste ot Huronian conglomeratel and arko.1q landltone., 
oalled the Cobalt formatIon , which overlie Kee.atin green.ton.l, ba.l0 volcanic rockl and 
schilte. The veins are Cound at the bal. ot the Cobalt, or whiah a JOO foot thickne.s 1. 
expo.ed ln thls area . Diabase .il1. have been intruded into the old .ediment_ and are 
probably eenet10ally related to the veinl. After emplacement of the diabase in Kle.enaYaft 
tim., fracturing ooourred and the fissure. tormed were filled w1th metal11C.roul lulphldel 
and arsenide. under meaothermal condltlons. 

The albolite deposit in New Caledonla is representative ot the relidual type of depolit. 
N1ckel ln the Corm of a hydrous .11ioate 11 the chleC product but ,mall a~ounts ot thl cobalt 
ore are alia recovered. The ores occur under a deep mantI. oC .eathered rook (nvar1egated 
clay") nnd overlie serpentine and peridotite which they penetrate alone Clssures. The cobalt 
a •• ,11 as t he nickel i8 exported. 

Ore depo.lts of the Belg1an Congo contain cobalt associated with copper. The .atanga 
dlstriot produces "blister copper" whioh co mmonly oontains a small percentage (lei. than 2~) 
of oobalt. The ore is mined from rich copper ore-bodies which l=pregnate Colded sedimentl. 
They are tnbular masses in schistose and highly metamorphosed Paleozoic sediments, and the 
ore masses are usually parallel to the blddlng. The copper ores are generally oxldized and 
carry cobalt. Th b origin oC the deposits is unknown but is probably related to granitic 
intrusicns into the sohist. In Northern Rhode.la, also, cobalt is produced as a by-produot 
of copper smeltlng. 

Production 
~orld production: Approximately 4,509 to 5,000 metric tons oC cobalt .ere produced per 

year Cor 1,,8 and 1'3'. These figure. are not accurat. because govern.ent restrictions 
do not allow the nctual quantities to blcome known. However, the Belgian Congo, French 
~orocco, and Uort~ern Rhodesia contributed 75~ - 80~ DC the total. Cobalt is known to be 
produced in 14 countries. 

World productlon or cobalt, l'J7·", in metric tons trom U~ S. Bureau ot Uines Uinerals 
Yearbook, nevl0. of l'J" 
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Countr1* Cob&lt~b.arlng material 
Grol. Cobalt : Oro I. Cobalt :Gro.8 Cobalt 
1I1Sht Cont.nt:t'l~ht Content:l.i~ht content 

Belgian Congo Cobaltlreroul cu oro a 1,500 a a a a 
Bur •• CobaltlCerou.. n1 .pel •• 4, )82 228 ),)22 2)8 ),)22 222 
Onta1"10, Canada Or •• , oxlde, and m.tal a 2JO a 208 a )J2 
Ilol"ocoo, rr-tnch Ore 5,280- 581 6,541 720 a a 
Northern Rhode.ia Cobaltlt.erou8 cu or. a 884 a 1,461 a J,58l 

a - data not availabl •• 
*In addttion to the countrie s 11It.d, Chi I' • .!! China, Finland, Ger .. any, Italy, Japan, ,and 

W.xleo product Dobalt, but production data are not available . 

It 1. lnt.r.ltlng to nott that no cobalt depos1t 1s sufflcl •. ntly r1ch to enable 1t to 
b, mlned for oooalt alon.. It i. ueually a by-product of the smelting of other ore I. 

The aelg1&n Congo 18 one of the larg.st produoers ot cobalt but exaet figures of pro
duction are not available. The ore was .ent to Belgium tor refining previous to the in
vaslon by Oermany but since that ti.e it hal been sent to the United States. H1ah-,rade 
res.rve. of cobalt ~inerals havo been found in Belgian Congo and 1n l~J~ production Yas 
probably lnoreased because of the installation of additional electric fUrnace capacity for 
treataent ot the ore. 

Buraa produces oonsiderable oobalt as a by-product of lead-tine mining a t the Baydwin 
mlne.. Italian produotion 1s mainly from 'nickel-eobalt ores In the Pied mont distr10t ot 
northwe.t Italy. Cobalt oc our. In the Atlas Wounta1ns in French Uoroooo where erythrlto, a 
hydroul cobalt arsenate (cobalt bloom), 1s foun d on the surface and smalt1te 1s found at 
depth. Thl. i. an 1nterestlna ocourrence 1n the light of recent world events. 

U. S. Production 
Due to th. pre,ent emergency, domestic product 10n of cobalt 1s on the upswing. Although 

the U~ S. i8 a largl oonsumer of cobalt, it has no important source. of th ~ ore and depends 
&l~o.t entirely upo n imports. However, Imall potential lources are being developed. 

Cobalt has been recovered from iron pyrite concentrate. produced at Lebanon, Pa., froc 
iron ore mined at Cornwall, fa. At Kelloee, Idaho, the res1due from electrolysis of ~inc 
contained cobalt but no cobalt was shipped in 1940. A concentrate of nickel and oobalt waS 
recovered 4' & by·produet of the f roth fl otation of tAlc at Burlington, Vermont, and oobalt 
mineral. art tound in various conoentration. and with various ores at To ~b st o ne , Arizona; 
Gold Hill, Colorado; Salmon, Idaho; and the Goodaprings d1ltrict , Nevada. 

u. s. consumption 
In 1240 imports or cobalt into the U. S. exeoeded any previously known rieur.. In 12J2 

the i.porta con.i.ted chiefly of the motal which had been refined in 5elglum. In 1940, 
however, import' of ore and alloy totalled lo,4~7,71 9 pounds, a great increase over the total 
of tormer years. Thi. wal largely due to the invasion of Belg ium, resulting 1n the Oelgian 
Congo ore being sent to the U. S. for refining . In 1240 the price of 27% - 22% metal wae 
$1.50 per lb. in 100-lb. lot., and the price of 70~ - 71~ grade black oxide was $1. 84 per lb. 
in J50-lb. lots. 

Treat.ent of ore 
A generalized outline of one of the processes used for t reatment of cobalt ores il as 

tollows! The ore 1s first roasted to remove both arsenic and sulphur. Then it i. fused in 
a blast furnace, the iron paSSing into the slag and the arsenid. and antimonld. of nick,l 
and cobalt settling out. This is ground and roasted to dr1ve otf most ot th,e arsenic and 
antimony, it prlsent. , Stlvlr when present lIay be extracted with cyanide .. The residu. is 
treat.d with hot lulphuric acid . Iron, arsenic and antimony are pr.c1pitated with limestone. 
Coppvr 1 ~ preoipitated l' rom the ftltrate with soda ash. The cobalt and nick.l are then pre
Cipitated by ao~lum hypochlorlde and sodium oarbonate respectively. In this proceaa both 
metal. are lold al oxides. 
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One of the first us.s of cobal t, when in oxide or silicate for m, was aa a blue pigment 
1n g la •• , pottery glazes, etc. Combination. of cobalt oxide and difeerent aluminum and zinc 
.alta produoe variattons 1n .hade of blue or gr.ln . Smalt, a gla •• mad. by fu.ing cobalt 
oxide and 8111ca, may be used when ground to impart a beautiful and permanent blue color. 
Ths oxide 1. 8oZQ8tlmes used 1n 'the ceramic. industry to counteract . the yell·o.lah tinge pro

duoed by iron compounds. Cobalt aalta, the cleat., aCltate, and I1noleate, etc . , find the1r 
place 1n the paint industry. They are u •• d 1n the preparation of dryers Cor use 1n paint, 
varnish and linoleum. 

Cobalt Qatal, unlike iron, is not attacked by air and water at ordinary temperature •• 
It may be electroplated and produce. a coating superior to that of nickel. An alloy of co
balt, iron, and chromium 1s used for outlery. A cobalt a=algam 1s u.ed in denti.try. 
Coohrome, an alloy similar to ni c hrome, il used in the place of the latter for electrical 
heating unit. because it melts at a hi gh temperature and is more resistant to corrosion than 
niohrome. Surgical instruments are lIIade of an alloy oalled IIstellite" compo.ed oC chromiu., 
tungsten and cobalt because of its hardness an d durability, and eobal~ is used as a bonding 
~at.ri41 for superhard cutting material. such as tungsten carbide. An alloy of cobalt, 
niokel, and alualnum produces the powerCul Alnlco magnets. Various tools and dies are .anu
faetured of ateel alloyed wIth cobalt, and the metal also has uses as a cQtalyst. Recent 
investigations show that cobalt compounds are needed to counteract pasture deCiciencie. 
which cause various sioknesses· of animal •• 

Qualitative tests Cor cobalt 
1. Specific: The powdered mineral i. fused with sodium hypophosphlte. If the .lements 

oobnlt, titanium, and tungsten, either singly or grouped, are pre sent the melt 1s blue. It 
cobalt is present the blue-colored melt turns pink on cooling, and this color change i s r~· 
versible on rehea ting the melt. 

2. The powdered mineral is deco.posed by treatment with nitric and hydrochloric acids. 
The resulting solution 1s adjusted to slight acidity. On8 or two drops or t his solution are 
mixed with a tew eg8 . of ammonium f luoride on a spot plat~ then f1ve drops of am~onium thio
cyanate in acetone (IO~ solution) are added . A blue color shows the presenoe of cobalt. 
This test shows presenoe of one part of cobalt in 50 ~ 000 parts of solution and enables the 
detection ot cobalt in the presence of 1,000 times the amount of iron. 

J. Icnited ore when CUled with borax bead g ives a di.tinctive blue oolored bead . 

aeference.: ",LUn.ral DepOSits" by Lindgren; U. S. Bureau of LUne. liineral. Yearbook, Review. 
ot I~J~ and 1940; "Economic Aspects" by 1.eith; and uUlneral Depc.its lf by Lilley • 

............ 

NOTICE TO HOLDEaS OF ~IN£ SERIAL NUUBERS 

The Mining Divi8ion oC the War Production Board haa notiCied state emergency coordinator. 
of min •• and regional technical advi80r. that holders of mine serial numbers need not make 
monthly report. of rated purchales made on Corm PD-ll9 after October, l~42 • 

•••••••••• 
A. M. Dixon, mininc eoc ineer, with operating experience in various parts of the worl d 

has b een appointed regional technical advilor to the Tar Product10n Board. Ur. Dixon'S 
headquarters at present are at Room 615, Bedell llul1d1ng, Portland, Oregon. His dui>1es 
will be oonoerned prinoipally y1th mine priority matters. 
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SALE OF LOW-GRADE CHROYITE 

from ti •• to time inquirie. are reoeived concerning marktting chro~ite ot lower 
grade than that purchased by Uetals Reserve Co. Since tht War Production Board exerci.e. 
complete control over use of chro~e, it had been supposed that this control txtendtd to 
the market1ng of chromite are . Such is not the case. Dr. Andrew LeIth, Chief ot the 
Ferl'oalloys Branoh of the War Production Board , atates ~hat thert are no I.P.B. re.tric
ti ona on the sale or transfer of chrocite. or •• , either high-trade or low-grade. Th. 
I.P.B. priority control is on the ~ of Buch are. by cOllsumer. 

It follows that a chrome producer may .ell hil ore to any purchas.r wlthout regard 
to permission trom the War Production Board. 

The question of use of the ore purchased 1. a matter bet •• en the purchaser and the 
War Product1on Board and doea not concarn the shi pp er. 

Consumers of low grade chroc ite and poss ible purcha.era of Buch ore, according to 
U. S . Sureau of Mines rocorda aa lupplied to Senator Charles L. ~cNary, are &a Collowa: 

General Refractories Co. , Broad & Chestnut St., Phila~lphia, Pa. 
~. J. Lavino & Co., Philadelphia, Pa. 
Botfield Refractories, 777 s. Swanson St ., Philade lphia, Fa. 
Harbison-Walker Refractories Co. , Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Amerioan Looomotive Co . , New York, N. Y. 
Bethlehem Ste.l Co.) Bethlehem, Pa e 

Continental Steel Corp., Kokomo, Ind. 
Follanabe. Steel Co., Third a Liberty Ave . , Plttsburgh, Pa. 
Poote Ulneral Company, lno., 1607 Summer St., Philadelphia, Pa. 
Jonts &: Laughlin Steel Corp v ~ 3rd Ave . & ROBS St . , Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Joslyn UCg . & Supply Co., 3700 S. ~organ St., Ch1cago, Ill. 
Ilidvale Com pany, Nicetown, Pittsburgh, Pa. 
llational Steel Company , 28 00 Grant Bulld1ng, P1ttsburgh, Pa. 
Pitt sburgh St.el Co. ~, Pittsburgh " Pa . 
Young s town Sheet & Tube Co . , Youngstown , Ohio . 

RHODOCHROSITE NE~DED 

The rol10w1ng letter has been reoeived froa the Foote Uineral Company, l60j Summ.r St., 
Phll"delph1a,Pa . , 

"For the welding of .hlps, planes, and tank. we are desperately In need ot 
very high-grade Rhodoc hrOSite, Similar to the rollowing typioal analysi.: 

Wangan ese ~etal 
Calcium Oxide 
S11ica 
Iron 
Wagnesium Oxide 
Phosphorus 
Ign1t1on Los. (C02) 

30.5 2:' 
6. oo~ 

8.oo~ 

11.70~ 

0.42~ 

0.02~ 

27.01:' 

You will se. from this t hat tha Sil1ca content i8 roughly one-rourth of the Wan
eanesa Wetal content. In other wordl, we cannot use a product in which the Silioa 
is 75~ or In some cases nearly equal to the Mangane.1 Metal content. 

Te are interested in th1s ore in carload lots, and if you could put U8 in 
touch with any producers or prospective suppliers of this 1tem, your help would 
be greatly app,..eoiated.u 
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Rhodoohrosite Is mangane •• oarbona1e. It retembl •• rhodonite, .anganl" sl1Ioate, but 
11 somewhat .ofter than · rhodonite, and baa rhombohedral ole.v.g. (11k. oalolte) . Rhodo
chrosite 1 •• oluble In _arm hydrochlorio (muriatic) acid giving off bubble.(errl""'Hclng) 

oC carbon dioxide (carbonic aoid ga.). 

GOLD WINING WACHINERY FROZEN 

War Produetlon Board order L-208 deCined non-easential mines and closed those gold 
mine. whloh could not qua lity tor a mine aerial number. An amendment to order L-208 froze 
the .nohlnery at these mlne8, that 18, prohibited the sal. or disposal of any equipment oC 
tho typ •• listod in Sohedule (4) or Prererenoe R&t ing ordor P-56. Sohedule (A) inolude • 
• ost types or mining ~a~hlnery. The amendment required owners of the gold mines olosed down 
by order L-208 to Cil_ with the War Production Board an Itemi%ed list of machinery and 
e~uipm.nt within 60 days. 

Under ter~8 ot a third amend:ent to L-208 owners ot gold mine .aohlnery are re~uired 
to rile their machinery li.t. with IPB on or berore January 18, 1,43. 

Under date of December 11, 'f"1,42 the Weekly InCor.a.tlon Servioe ot the Amerioa.n Wining 
Congre ••• tates that, according to a .pa interpretation ot order L-208 , the IIfreezin~tot 
machinery in unon-easential" gold mine. applies only to aine8 which were operating on or 
Bub sequent to September 17, 1~41. 

Further the A.Y.C. states that the Appeal. Soard of .PS had given permi •• lon to lome 
tew mine. to continue to operate for a . ll.lted timo 1n order to remove broken are from atopes 
and to fill the stopel with waste. 

The Appeals Board has announeod that it would entertain appeal. trom eloled gold alne. 
"when substantial amounts of cr itical materlal. are not u.ed, and when: (1) All work il per
formed by elder ly or infirm miners not userul in critical metal mininei and (2) Ore 1s 
broken and needs only to be removed from the mine, and the stopes refilled with waIte; and 
(3) In the case of placer mines where the equipmAnt 1s not now in a place ot safety, the 
appeal i. for the purpose of permitting operat~. on until equipaent oan be lIoved to the nearest 
place or safety ." 

Appeals may be addressed to War Produotion Board, Reference L-208, 'a.hington, D.C. 

The American Ulning Coneress also reports t hat .ine8 of the 
SP)"~w<·. Colorado .nd the Golden Cycle mill at Colora~o/n~ve ueen granted 

Cripple Creek district of 
permlssi on to continue 

limited operation for a six-month per10d while changing the al11 to recover zinc as well as 
gold. Several mines on the Comstook Lode In Nevada having a h1gh ratio of silver to gold 
have be.n granted temporary lerial nucbers under order P-56 In order to permit continued 
productlon of silver for war us •• 

"' .... .... . 
PACIFIC COMPANY TO RESUWE SHIPPING CHROWE 

The PaclCic Co. or Kedford, John Day, PreSident, which has be. n doing ext,nsive con
struction work on Pederal War ProJects, princi pally airports, throughout the State, has started 
to mine chromlte in Southern Oregon. Lat. In 1~4l, thil oompany started prospeoting the 
ehromlte sands in the Bandon-Marshfield area. ....ore recently the Pacific Company leased the 
w.ll-known chromlte property owned by Harry Sordy 1n the Briggs Cre.k area, a few ml1es south
west of Galici. Uachinery waS installed, and mining and shipping at ehroclte was started in 
October. Shipments or chrome were made to the Metall ~e.erve Company, Grant. 
conditions forced a suspen.ion of .hipp1ng untll weather conditions improve. 

Pas., but road 
Mr. Day is a 

well-known cattle rancher of Medford. It il the plan ot the company to re.ume actlve opera· 
tionl 1n a rew monthl, as soon as road oondltions i_prove. Meantime an ertort i. ueing made 
to recruit a nueleu. of an experienced minlng orew for the Job • 

•••••••••• 
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